
Paris, Novamber 9. .The truth of
the Spanish Govern toon t annouoco-

kv ment tbat tho siege of Iran had been
¦Braised fB denied by the Oariftts here,^6wffo profess to have information that
the besiegers are violently cannonad¬
ing the town to-day. They also state
that Don Carlos visited all outposts
yesterday. A Republican battalion
has landed at Fontarabia, and a deci¬
sive notion is expected to lake placeto-morrow.
London, November 10..Two killed

and several hurt in the pressure of the
Lord Mayor's festival.

AUBtria will make a commercial
treaty with Bonmauia, without regardthe Grand Turk's protest.
Madrid, November 10..The muni¬

cipal authorities of Seville have offered
a reward of $10,000 for the recoveryof Murillu's great painting of St. An¬
thony whiob was stolen from the ca¬
thedral in that city.
Kingston, Jamaica s November 10.

The hurricane of the 6th instant swept
through Portland and St. Ann's, with
great severity. Amoug the vessels
damaged was the American brigautine
Helen, it St. Ann's Buy.

Telcgraolilc.aincrlean Mai (era.

Washington, November 9..Tho
Home Insurance Company vs. Morte
and another. Error to the SupremeCourt of Wisoonsin. Iu this case the
Home Insurance Company, of New
York, complied iu writing with the
etatuto of Wisconsin, by which, amongother tnings, it agreed uot to remove
any ease commenced against it in
State Courts to the Federal Courts,
but upon the oommeuoement of the
present case it ucrvarthelcss moved for
the transfer to the Federal Court. Th«
Court below regarded the statute aud
the agreement as ground for the deuial
of the motion. This Court reverses
the judgment based upou that theory,and hold that neither a private citizen
nor a corporate body may barter uwaysubstantial rights, and tbat the com¬
pany was entitled to removal, not ivith-
standing the State law and the con¬
tract. Mr. Justice Hunt delivered
the opinion. Mr. Chief Justice White
delivered a dissenting opinion, in
which Mr. Jastice Davis concurred,
holding that a State hud power to
enact such a law placing foreigu and
looal business and .corporation in the
<same position as to State authority uud
to make all doing business in the State
amenable to tho same tribunals.

Pollard vs. Bailey, assignee; in error
to the District Court for the Middle
District of Alabama.» Iu this case the
court below allowed a recovery against
a stockholder of an insolvent bauk
without reference to the question of
proportion. The jadgmant is here re¬
versed.the court holdiug that each
stockholder is liable only to pay a
enm which ahull bear the same pro¬portion to the whole indebtedness that
his stook bears to the whole capital.Tho Chief Justice delivered the
opinion.
In the case of Spratt vs. the United

States, the Supreme Court, to-day, af¬
firmed a judgment of the Court of
Claims, holding that the claimant, a
Confederate oitizen, gains no title to
certain cotton by a pnrohaee from an
agent of the Confederate States, be-
oanBe those States were without cor¬
porate power to take, hold or convey
a valid title to any property whatever,
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notice of treasonable inteut of sale bythe Confederate Government, to wit:
To raise money for the purchase of
munitions of war. Mr. Juatiae Miller
delivered the opinion. Mr. Justiou
Field dissented, taking the view that
the pardon of the claimant reinstated
him in all his civil rights, and gavehim the assurance that he should
stand in the courts of his country in as
good condition as any of his fellow-
oitizena who had never sinned ugainstthe authority of the Governmeut.
Bolay vs. Griswold.error to tho

Supreme Court of Montana. The
Chief Justice delivered the opinion iu
this ease, affirming tho judgment be¬
low, holding that in an action fur re¬
covery of personal property, if the
Court is satisfied thero can be no de¬
livery of property, the judgment maybe absolutely for the payment of value,and that such a judgment is equiva¬lent to finding that there cuu bd uo \delivery.
Lyon vs. Pollard.the SupremeCourt of tho District of Columbia.

Thin was the case involving Mrs. Pol¬
lard's rights aa superintendent of tho
St. Cloud Hotel iu Washington,and the judgment was in her favor.It is here reversed, tho Court findingtbat there was error in the ruling be¬
low in not granting tho prayer of de¬
fendant there, Pollard. That if a for¬
mer notioe of discontinuance had been
withdrawn, tho second notice was a
renewal of it. Mr. Justice Miller de¬livered the opinion.

Caiho, November 10..The JosephKinney, from St. Louis for Memphis,enagged and beached on the Kentuckyshore.
Montreal, November 10..While

special service* were being held in the
French Parish Churoh, an alarm of
fire ocenrred, and 800 persons were
trampled, somo fatally.Milwaukee, November 10. .Returns
from remote Counties indicate thut
Cole, Democrat, beats McDill, Rep ob-
Iican, by 100 votes.
New Yoke, November 10..Ains-

worth Y. Zichers, aged twenty-four,
was married to Dora Myers, yesterdaymoruiug, and spent the ufteruoou ut a
place of amusement, after which theyrepaired to the residence of some oldfrieuds. Shortly after their arrival,Ziobera stepped iuto u bedroom and
shot himself through tho heart. Nocaused assigned.
Boston, November 10..The cottou

traders of this city will, to-morrow,elect officers of the Cotton Exchange,which has just been formed.

*MohtcojCEBT,"Ala., «dvemoer 10..
The gtaadeat demonstration eter
known is progressing here to night.
Ali buildings are illuminated. The
procession is immense in 1 length.The entire population, meb, women
and children, are on the streets and in
the pdblio square, to witness tbe jubi¬lee. 100 guns were fired at sunrise
and saset. Resolutions of congratu¬
lation at reoent State aud national
victories, pledging devotion to the
Constitution and the Union, and pro¬mising equhl aud exact justice to all,
without regard to race or color, were
adopted. Speeches were made bjMajor WUliums, Congressman elect
from this District, Lieutenant Go
vernor elect Ligou, ex-Gov. Watts, W.
L. Bragg, Chairman State. Committee,
und other distinguished citizens. All
counselled harmony und moderation.
Tho whole city is as light as day, aud
universal joy rules the hour.
New Orleans, November 10..Tbe

trial of Amos Simens, a successful ne¬

gro candidate at the late election in
Terre Bonne Parish, charged with ho¬
micide, ia killing one of the party of
negroes who assaulted aud pursuedhim, took pluce yesterday. The Coro¬
ner's jury, which was eutireby com¬
posed of colored meu, returned a ver-
diot of justifiable homicide, and Simms
was immediately released.
Richmond, November 10..A con¬

ference between the Governor, Trea¬
surer of State, and the holders of Vir¬
ginia bonds, was held ut noon, at tho
State Senate, chamber. Previous to
tbe meeting being called to order, se¬
veral representatives of too city pressendeavored to gaiu ndmission, but
were refused, except W. D. Cbester-
muu, of tho Dispatch, who held cre¬
dentials iu thu shape of u package of
Stute bonds. Upon entering, he was
approached by Governor Kemper, who
endeavored to exact a pledge from him
not to publish the proceedings, Ac.
Mr. Cbestermun stoutly refused to
make any such pledges, claiming tbe
right to bo present us a bond-bolder.
The Governor, finding Mr. C. deter¬
mined to stand hia ground, sect for a
policeman to eject him, but failed to
carry his determination iuto ctYeot.
Tbe meeting was then organized. A
resolution wus at once introduced re¬

solving tho conference iuto secret ses¬
sion, und binding tbo member;: not to
divulge tbo projeediugs without au¬

thority. An hour was spent iu discus
siou, when the resolution was adopted.Mr. ChObtermau, after explaining bi.s
position, uud relusiug to be bound bythe resolution, withdrew.
Tbo conference, bad a three hours'

session, and recessed till 3 o'clock to¬
night. Reports were submitted bv
the Governor and Treasurer, and com¬
mittees appointed to consider the
same and report ut to-night's session.
Hugh MoCuIlocb, Into Secretary of the
Uuited States Treasury, made n speech,
representing tbe viows of tbe holdere
of Virgiuia bonds in Eugluud, iu the
course of which be said that the foreignbond-holders were disposed to bo
lenient towards tho State. Nothing
moro is knowu of the Governor's re¬
port tbun that it gave the most woful
picture of tbe pecuniury condition of
the State.
Hughes, of tho Uuited States Dis¬

trict Court, to-day, upon the nomina¬
tion of Chief Justice Waite, appointedA. W. Chiltoo, of Alexandria, Registerin R«nlrmtii»> '¦. » OH. I'-.,i:. ........... f..... . .w. iuu uiu v. uu^n:n-sioual District of Virgiuia.
New York, November 10..Adol-

pbus ScbafTer, to-day, received §S7,-000 judgment against the North and
South Kiilroad of Georgia, for viola¬
tion of contract.
Probabilities.For the South Atlan-

tio and Gulf States, partly cloudyweather, with South or West winds,aud slight changes of temperatureEast of tbe Mississippi River, und va¬
riable winds, rising barometer, lower
temperature in tho Western Gulf.
Mobile, November 10..Commis¬

sioner Gilletto reudered his decision
to-day iu the Wetmoro case, rayingthere was uo evidence ugaiust tbo per¬
sons, aud they are therefore honorablydischarged.
Philadelphia, November 10..Seve¬

ral brokers along Third street were
pretty well excited and uiarmed to day,
upon learning that they Lad purchasedseveral thousand dollars worth of
bogus oity warrants, with very litt'o
hope of the money coining back to
them. Tho brokers who have suffered
are Bortioy »v Co., Ackley A Siuilb,Morris & Smith, and J. E. Ridgwuy.The way it was played showed beyonddoubt that the swindlers were skilled
operators, and had weighed the matter
well before entering into it. The
warrants counterfeited v/tro those of
school teachers and policemen, comingfrom the office of tbe Board of Educa¬
tion aud tbe Mayor. Tho former uro
priutod on yellow sheets, about square,in black letters, etc., while the latter
uro ou white paper, printed upon with
bronze ink. The counterfeits are so
well Ci.jcutod that, taking ouo up and
examining it, the forgery could not bo
detected. The extent uf the swindle
ia about 810,000.
'relegraaiUlc.Commercial Kc|iori».
Columbia, November 10..Salus of

cottou to-day Ml balos.middlinglOjVK'i 13,1... Market firm.
.London, November 10..Consols03J£@93ft. Eries 26«£@20&.Liverpool, November 10.3 P. M. -

Cotton quiet and unchanged; sales 1J,-000, including 2,000 for speculationuud export; sales on basis middlinguplands, nothing below good ordina¬
ry, shipped Deoember aud January,7 11-10; sales on basis middling up¬lands, nothiug below low middling,shipped November or December, 7-%;sales on busis middliug Orleun.s, no¬
thing below low middling, shippedDecember or Ja unary, 7,34'.0 P. M..Cott'ou.sales ou basis of
middling uplands, nothing below low
middliug, deliverable January aud

Tebruary, 7%. Yarns and fabrics at
Manchester quiet and unchanged.New York, November lU.Noon..
Cotton weak and irregnlar; sales 770.
uplands 14%; Orleans 15. Futures
easier: November 14»£, 14 17 32; De¬
cember 14X- 14 21-32; January 14%.14 29 32; February 15 7 82. 15#;March 15M. 15 9-16; April 15%,15 1316. Flour dull and unohangHrt,
Wheat quiet aud a shade firmer. Com
la. better. Pork Arm.19.75. Lird
firm.steam 14,1«'. Freights firm.
Stocks active aud strong. Monev 2,U.
Gold lO.1^. Exchnuge.long 4 85>.j;
short 4 89. Goverumeuta active. State
bonds strong.
7 P. M..Cottou.net receipts 1,503;

cross4,213. Futures closed firm; sales
17,800: November 14 17 32, 14 9 10;
December 14-va'; January 14 29 32,
14 1016; February 15'X, 15 9-32;
March 1517-32. 15 9-16; April 15 13 10;
May 16 3 32, 16.'£; June 16 516. Cot¬
ton uuohuuged; sales 1,335, at 14'yfi/,15. Southern flour iu fair requusl,without much change in price. Cof¬
fee nominal. Sugar dull, heavy uud
.£c. lower.0,s((j.bj,«' for fair to goodrefining; S.'.j for prime; refined dull
uud lower.10u£l0'.J for crushed and
powdered; lö^gfVjllO-J^ for granulated
Molasses.-foreign grades dull; New
Orleans quiet, at 77@78. Rico dull
and/uuebauged. Pork quiet.West
em mess, job lots, 19.75i " 2t) 00. Beef
quiet. Laid active and firmer.prune
steam l-l.1._.(»'15. Whi»key firmer, at
l.OOC'lOl. Money more active and
iu sharp demand, at 8} £(^£.4. Ei-
change firm, u* 1 Sö'.j Göhl 10.'gV.fiGovernments active ami strong.
State bonds quiet and advanced.

Sr. Loui.i, November 10..Flour
quiet, weak aud lower to sell; little
doing Corn dull aud lower.new No.
2 mixed Ü7fä.70. Whiskvy steady, at
I'D. Poik quiet, tit 19 23// 19.50. B»
cou firmer; only order trade. Lird
higher.rteam 13.

Cincinnati, November 10..Flour
quiet aud steady. Corn firm.ear 02
(a;63; shelled 01o'03. Lard scarce
and opened stroug, at 13(«.l3!4, dos¬
ing ensier. Bacon very scurco.shoul¬
ders 8!.,'; clear sides 14. Whiskeylirm, at Od.
Louisville, November 10..Flour

quiet aud unchanged. Com.mixed
70; white St). Pork quiet and un
changed. Sugar-cured hums 11^12.! Bacon, none here. Lird 13'..(7t l-l1.;.! Whiskey 96.

Baltimore, November 10..Flour
dull und heavy. Wheat dull for West¬
ern; firm for Southern. Corn firm
and active for Southern; mixed dull
aud nominal. Provisions stroug.I Shoulders 8;.:. Cofi'ee uominul andI quiet. WuisEey firm. Sugar un¬
changed. Cotton dull aud nominal.I middling 14;)«; net receipts 205; gross2,31)6: exports coastwise 105; soles
1,050; stock 13.333.
Norfolk, November 10..Cottou

dull.middling 13/u'; net receipts3,191; exports coastwise 3 325; sales
1,600; stock 28,782.
New Okleans, November 10..Cot¬

tou quiet uud unchanged.middling14 'a ; net receipts 10,630; gross 12,571;sules 5.000; stock 99,715.
Savannah, November 10..Cotton

quiet.middling 137b.' low middlinglo;,8'; good ordinary 14%; net receipts4,126; gross 4,126; exports to Great
Britain 4,901; coutiucut 3.9.2; sales
1,822; stock 89,252.
G.iLV ESTiiN ,-.N 0 » c üibiif 10..Co i i O U

firm, with active demand.middling14^ ; net receipts 2.547; gross 2,612;sales 2,748; stock 47,924.
Wilmington, November 10..Cotton

unchanged.middling 13:!4; low mid¬
dling 13*.<; good ordiuury 13%; not re¬
ceipts 1,074; exports to Great Britain
710; coastwise 53; stock 4,532.
Charleston, November 10. .Cotton

quiet.middliug 13Ja@15 110; net
receipts 2.203; gross 2,3 >5; exports to

j Great Brituiu 2,020; France 2,563;I coastwise 500; sale- 1,000; stock 47,-647.
MolKLE, November 10..CottonJ quiet.middling 14; net receipts12,355; exports coastwise 1,741; sales1 1,200; stock 2Ü ."»23.
Mr.Mi'ins, November 10..Cottou

j quiet, weak aud unchanged middling137. </14; net receipts2.604; shipments1 .1-^.i_ l it,in. ... I. ...« <-i'ii. i suies i,uuU| siucu oil, iu.'.

Afiii'sTA, November 10. Cotton
weak.middling lo.'.j " 13 :

,; low mid-
dling 13-'s; good ordinary 12-,; netJ receipts 1,763; Silk's 1,605.

i Boston, November It)..Cotton
quiet.middling]."*; uet receipts i)\lO;
gross 2,283; sales 500; stock 6,509.Philadelphia, November 10,.Cot-
tou quiet.middling 11 C; net receipts2S; gross 212.
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News from China and Japan .The
following is u summary of the. news
brought by the steamship China, from
China aud Japan:

j Yokohama, October 11 .The Chi-j nese (]tiestiou remuius unsettled, hut
the most reoeut intelligence is peace¬ful. Japanese war prep iratious,nevertheless, continue without inter¬ruption. Arrangements are perfectedfor tho transportation of 7ü,0'J0 truops,j iu diso they uro needed,j Bodies of citizens from nil the pro-vinces are sending petitions to be en¬
rolled in the army or navy. A projclamstion promising safety to Chinese
residents has just appeared, conse¬
quently the anxiety of the Chinese is
relieved.

Minister Bingham is agaiu demaud-
ing the removal of Americans from the
Formosa service. Lie asserts his rightto prevent Mr. Wassou from returningthere, but declines to exercise his au-
tbority, and insists that the JapaneseGovernment shall restrain him.
Reports of tho mortality at Formosa

^ire greatly exaggerated. There is
much sickness among the Japanesesoldiers, hut very few deaths. A partyof French astronomers wero outer-tained at the Imperial guest house iui'eddo us the American party bad been.

View's op the President on the
Election..The President, einoa tbe
results of the elections of Tuesdayhave baooiae knowu, has conversed
freely with a number of his intimate
friends as to tbe causes which pro¬duced snob a revolution nnd unpopular
verdict. Some of the views expressedby tho President may be given with¬
out uuy violution of confidence. He
is of tbe opiniou that tho Domocruts
were as much surprised by tb« over¬
whelming successes of their party as
wore the Radicals, and he unreservedlyadmits that altbougb he fully expectedRepublican losses, be was not prepared
for the crushing defeat which husoome
upou the party, lie does not for ouh
moment sanctum tbo idea that his po¬
licy or his personal acts have con¬
tributed in any degree to tho party de-
leat. So far us Louisiana is concerned,
ho Buys that ho took a course which he
believed was bis duty to take, but that
bo twice called tho uttuution of Con¬
gress to uilairs iu that State, und re¬
quested that body to iodicuto its opi-uiou as to the proper course to pursue.
Congress failed to express auy opinion,and there was no alternative hut for
bim to adhere to the hue of action be
bad iuitiatird.

j The President thinks tbnt at the
door ot a Republican Cougiess alonei may be laid the defeat of thu Republi-

! cau party, lie does not lay much
stress upon the neglect of Congress at
its last session to present a iiuuuciid

[ measure which would '

reslom couti-
dunce uud revive declining trade, for
ituthc nature of things this was next
ti> an impossibility. A proper adjust-
men! of li ounces was not a matter sus-j ccptiblo of party control, as the dif-i fereui sections of country bad diverse
interests and diverse views, superior
to and overpowering all iuc.ro partyclaims and all mere party cousidera-I lions. The Pie-idcnt thinks that the
great element uf discord in tho party
was rather the unwise attempt to force
upou tho Ameiicau people the imprac¬ticable und Utopian theories of Seuu-
tor Sumner as embodied in the Civil
Rights Hill last spring. It was au¬
thoritatively staled iu these despatchesthat tb«3 President didu't favor thu
Civil Rights Bill. It cau now be saidj that bis views iu opposition to it have
becotn-j much stronger by the recent
elections, lie is tirmly convinced that
the Civil Rights Bill had more to do
with tbe defeat of his party than all
other causes combiued, aud ho bus ex¬
pressed himself in such u manner us to
leave no doubt upou the minds of
those with wbom ho had uouveised
that if tue bill shall be passed ut the
next session he will interpose bis veto.
Tbe President is not despondent.He gives his friends to understand that

bo is uot by any means utterly cist
down by tbo recent elections, lie be¬
lieves that the Republican party bus
yet before it a glorious future, and that
it may retrieve the errors of the pastiu time to mnrch to the music of tri¬
umph in 1876 as significant und as de¬
cisive as that of 1872 He believes
that the Republican Congress, which
comes together in four weeks from this
time, can, in the three mouths of life
which is left to it, so act as to heal all
dissensions within tbe party nud to
wiu back tho contidonco of tho peopleat large. It is not improbable that in
his message to Congress iu December,
tbe President will set forth some of
tbe views herein given. He bus not,
so fur, iu any couvertutiou ou elec¬
tions, iudioated that ho considered the
third term agitation has anything to
do with the result. After Cabinet
meeting, the electious were discussed.
In the course of the conversation, tbe
President expressed himself more on
tho third term than be has conde¬
scended to do heretofore. Without
renouncing any such idea on bis own
part, he said that a careful examination
ot the returns from the different States

j showed, conclusively, tliat thu people,in rendering their verdict, were not
iullueuccd by wild and senseless cries
on this subject which hud tilled the air
for mouths past. 11« pointed to what
be considered two noticeable iuslui.ee>;
m proof of his assertion. The South
.Carolina 11-publican Convention had
emphatically pronounced for him '.<¦.; .»

third term, und its candidate lor Go
vernor ha«! been triumphantly ulectt-d
in tin- face of Iii" enormous odds
against him. On the other bund, in
the L'iica District, where ihr lie-publi¬
cans had always had an overwhelmingpreponderance, Mr. U lberts insisted
upon the Congressional Convention
which nominated him pronouncingagainst a third term, ami .Mr. R >bcrl>
was defeated.
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Fl'lM.'lUSOTT, IljiSKDHT A Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.art; offering one of the
largo»! stocks of Dry Goods and Can-
i'KTs in tbo Uuited Stales. Parties iu
want of tho >ame will save from 25 to
to 110 per cent, by ordering from them.
They are prepaid! to send samples onj application. All retail orders over Sl'>j will be sent froe of charge to any partof the Southern State*. Remit by P.
G. Order, Expre.s.s or Draft druwu toI our order, or Goods will bo sent C.
iG. D. on

Catholic priests in Chicago are on-
gaged iu circulating among the work¬
men of tiieir congregations pledges not
merely to refrain trotu tbo use of li¬
quor, but from the. temptation also.
Tho pledge binds the signer to avoid
going iuto a saloon or place where li¬
quor is sold, on any preteuse.
The prophecy that the comet wouldbring good vintages t;> Prauce, has

been fulfilled, as is usual, m comet
yenr>. Tbo vineyards are said tobe
in tile most flourishing condition, with
a large yield and prospective iibnnd-dance ot good wine.
Tho store und dweli;ug of Mr. L. A.Burke, at Midway, Biruwell County,

was destroyed by lire on Sunday nightlast.

omclal Rctarni or the Election.
ABBBvnifcB..Fof\Gbv*ftför--Cham¬berlain 4.176; Greet* 2.5l2-Cbamb8r-

iain's majority 1,664: For Lieutenant-
Governor.Gleaves 4,186; Delany2,224.Gleavea' majority 1,962. For
Oongresa.Höge 8,815; MoGowan
2.853.Hoge'a majority 962. L. Gass
Carpenter recoived 4,175 votes for Con¬
gress, ii i] ex pi red term, to till the va¬
cancy occasioned by the resignation of
It. B. Elliott. Sooator.J. HollioB-
bead, (reg. Hep.) Representatives.M. Goggins, (fusion,) Wm. Holland,H. A. Wideman, L. L. GnfUn, Jas. A.
Speoocr, (regulars.)HomtY..For Governor. Green
I,289; Chamberlain 597.Green's ma¬
jority 692 For Liuutenant-Governor
.Delany 1,148; Gleaven 591}.Dclany'smajority 655. For Congress.Lee1,216; Rainey 587.Leo's majority629. The entire Conservative Countyticket is elected. Representatives.F. I. Session!!, Daniel Lewis.
KEILSHAW..For Governor.Cham-

bcrlaiu 1,933; Green 1,261.Cbamber-
luiu's majority 719. For Lieutenant-
Governor.Glouves 1.9S6; Delany1,242.Gleavea' majority 744. For
Congress.Wullaco 1,837; Kershaw
1,409.Wallace's mujority 428. Sena¬
tor.Frank Carter, (reg. Rep ) Rep¬resentatives.R. D. Guitber, S. Gary,E. F. George, (reg. Reps.)Lancaster .For Governor.Cham¬
berlain 1,169; Green 1,140.Chamber-
laiu's majority 29. For Lieuteuaut-
Goveruor.Gleaves 1,169; Delsny1,123.Gleaves' majority 46. For
Congress.Wallace 1,169; Kershaw
1.147.Wallace's majority 22 RegularRepublican County ticket is elected.
Senator.F. A. Clinton, colored. Rep¬resentatives.Aiieu Hudsou. D. C.Woolf.

I Maiiuioro.For Goveruor.Green
I, 31b; Chumberluiu 1,841.Chamber-
laiu's majority 523 For Lietitennul-
Governor.Delauy 1,237; Gleaves

j 1,817.Gleavea' majority 610. For
Congress.S. Lee 1,272; Rai joy 1,854.Rainey*s majority 582. Entire regu¬lar Republican ticket elected: Senator,H. J. Maxwell; Representatives, T. C.
Weuthurly, (Con.,) J. C. Allman.
OcoNEE .For Governor.Greeu

II,23S; Chumberluiu 532.Green's ma¬
jority 656. For Licutcnant-Goveruor
.Delany 926; Gleaves 131. Dclany's

I majority 415 For Cougress.Mc-Gowuu 1,246; Roge 517.MeGowan's
majority 699. Legislature, J. W.
Livingston, B. Grunt.1 Union.For Governor.Greeu
1,991; Chamberlain 1,807.Green's ma¬
jority 187. For Lieutnuuut-Goveruor
.Delany 1,910; Gleaves 1,784.De-Jlnny's uiaj jrity 131. For Con^ross.
Kershaw 1.090; Waliaco l,79:i.Ker-
shaw'a majority 108. Senator, T. B.
Jeter, white, (Con ) Representative*!j W. 11. Wallace, B. H. Rice, white,''(Cons.,) and S. P. Farrow, colored,
(reg. Rep.)

. - »

When Tuey Take Skats .There
seems to he an impression among many
persons that the members of the next

I Congress, elected on Tuesday last, will
.take their seats in December uoxt.
This, ol course, is au error. Tho term
of tho present Cougress doas not ex-
piru uutil the 4th of March uext; con¬
sequently, unless au extra session of
Congress is called by Grunt at the close
of the proseut Congress, tho new mem-
burs choMCn oh Tuesday will not enter
upon their legislative duties until the

! tirst Monday iu December, 1875.

MARRIED.
On the '.lib instant, hv Rev. J. J. Fuller-

ton, .Mr. JOHN A. CIVIL to Mi-sa JANEU.uSNON, all of thiu city. No oatda.

I Columbia Chapter, No 5, R. A. M.
A THE regular o&nvocation of this^Jr\~ Chapter will be hold THISIL JT (Wednesday) EVENING, iu Ma-A^^AaonicHall, at t» o'clock. By order

i ..t Hie 11. 1'. .1. SULZllACilER,Nov 10 l Secretary.
[Catawba Tribi, No. 1, Improved

Order of Red Men.
f,j1H K regular Council Fire will bo kindledI at tii.- Wigwam, [Odd Fellows' Hull.]7ih Uun, 1 Ith «leep. beaver Moon, 0. s. L).::sj, The consolidation scheme will he
u.cidt led. Rv or I. r ol the Saclimu.

HlO'lAHD JO.M1-,*. iv 1! 1 Chief ol Iteeords.
Notice.

MVi!'. South Carolina Agricultural undJL M adiiuiical Society and the JointSi »eli luxniary Association will meet TO-N IOI1 i, it half-past 7 o'clock, in the CourtHouse. A prompt and lull attendance is
i t '[Ui s'.eil, .i- business ot vital importancein h.ith bodies will ba transacted. 11 v
or.ki: T. W. VVOODWAhD,

President.
Ji \Vv\tt Aikkv, Secretary. Nnv 11 1

Indian Squaw Cigftr Store.
The cackling of a tl ick of gecuc savod

ancient Rome. The amoking of one of the
Ce'ebrated '. Cent Ci'jars, aold at the Indian

..St/uuM* Chjar Store, inspired a representa¬
tive member ot the Columbia liar to do-
hv.-r his elo.pient address on Hem in,
which elicited bo much applaueo at Hie re-

'rent anniversary of the Hibernian Society.|.oaf:ffrom little acorns j/mic," but
! more magnificent reaults are produced by
continuing to purchase your Cigars and
Tobacco at the Indian S.juawCigar Store.

JOHN AGNEW a SON, Proprietors.
Nov 11 3

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

(tKSr.UAi. Sriuaitsi enuiint's Office,Col.t'Miuv. November 11,1471.'jjlO ALLOW tin- mil >arn and employees anJL opportunity to viait the Fair, *tJ*e Of-Hees und Fr. ight Depot ut Columbia will boI closed alter 10 o clock A. M. ou TflUltS-DAY, the Pith instant.
rilns. DODAMF.AD,Nov 11 1 Oiiinial Superintendent.

Thos. Kyall, Boiler Maker.
coi.lMl in a, s. <;.

STEAM ftOILEIt WORK of all descrip¬
tions done iu iLo moat workman-like

manner. Specimuusot hia work may be
aoen on the two onfrinea now on exhibition
at the Fair Grounds. Nov IU 2

.

Furniture Sale.
BY D. C. PEJLXOTTO & 80N8.

THI8 MORNING, at 10 o'clock, wo will aell.
at oarAuction Store, without reserve.
Sundry articles or FURNITURE, coo-

uistlngof Waluut Bedsteads, Chairs, Ex¬
tension Table, Mahogany Secretary and
Book-oase, Marble Top Hide Tablss, Sofas,Marblo Top Centre Table, Bureaus wttii
Glass, Wasbstands, Dining-room Chairs,Rocking Chairs. Cooking Stoves, Parlor
and Office Stoves, Mattresses, Featber
Beds, High Fonder, Firedoge, Sewing Ma¬chines, large Window Sasbes, Doors, Ac.

ALSO,A large collection of Cutlery, consistingof Knives and Forks.new stock.and
many useful artiolea._Not 111

INDIÄif GIRL
CIGAR STORE,

COLUMBIA HOTEL BLOCK,
AND 13 U A NC II 07

INDIAN GIRL CIOAB STORE
FAIR GRUUND3.

Be not deceived by "Red Hot" advertise¬
ments, for the "Celebrated Five Cent Ci¬
gars, and those other brands that have
mado this establishment famouB from New
York to New Orleans, can only be boughtfrom the ORIGINAL

"INDIAN GIRL."_
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

4 SPECIAL PASSENGER TRAIN willJ\. be ran botween Newberry and Co¬
lumbia on THURSDAY, the 12th Novem¬
ber. Leave Newberry at 7 30 A. M.; return¬
ing, leare Columbia at 5 SO P. M., the same
day. THOS. DODAMEAD,Nov II General Superintendent.
Attraction for the Ladies

TO-DAY. AT

J. H. KINARD'S.
ALINE of bandeome BLACK SILKS.

Several Oases New Style iu DRESS
GOODS..

All the popular brands in SHIRTING.
All widths in PILLOW CASING' and

SHEETING.
TABLE DAMASKS, DOYLIES and NAP¬

KINS.
Hoeierv in evcrv t*tvleand price.The MILLINERY STOCK is now com¬

plete, and cannot tail to attract.
All the goods 1 ciler are in exact con¬

formity to the present taste, and will be
sold at a very small advance on the cost of
importation. J. H. KINARD.
Nov 11 _3_
FAIR WEEK!

EXTEN8IVE
prepa rations
have been go¬
ing on for some
time to select
äüu u&T6 &
Stock of Goods
on hand at this
time, iu order
to please and
satisfy all who
will call at theOld Stand of

J. McKenzie. Main Street,
Where full satisfaction ia'eure to be given.A fall and well selected stock of GAMES,suitable for old and young; Building andLetter Blocks, many of them entirely new;a New Acrobat Block, (a great sonrce of
amusement in itself.)
A very line asBortmont of French CON¬FECTIONS and BON-BONS, Ac.
OAKKS, TARTS, PIES, Ac , fresh everydav.
Home-mails JELLIES, of Pare Fruits.
i'itKitvKS, CANNED GOODS, a greatvarietv.
BASKETS of all kinds.
DOLLS, DOLL HEADS, Bodies, Arms,Legs, Shoes, Stockings. Jewelry. BesidesCarriages to ride them in.
NUTS. RAISINS, FIGS, GRAPES,ORANGES, Ac.
OYSTERS, ICE CREAM, Ac, Ac.Nov 11__3_

Raffle.
WILL be raffled at the WheelerHouse on THURSDAY NIGHT, the

12th instant, two blooded COLTS,agod respectively eighteen and six monthsold. Forty chances, five dollars perchance.the highest and lowest numbersto be the winners. Their 6ire. Child Harold,j Jr., dam Nelly, ehe a Monarch by Argyle,1 mid has taken live premiums at the State
j Fair. Tim Colts will be on exhibition on
the Fair Grounds. Nov 10

IRWIFS HALLT
Extraordinary Attraction Fair Week

£2

HHUE QUEEN STAB of the South and tho1 eminent comeaiau,

I ROSE AXB HARRY tt'ATKW,
And the httle Southern Fairy,

Supported by a

First Class Dramatic Troupe,
IN A SEI1IES uf

U ItAND 1)HAMAS,
COMKUIKK.

F.Vlle.ES, KTO.
W. ANDREW BOYD, Manager.F. MARTRESS, Loader or Orchestra.Prices as usual. Seats secured at Moore& Coaby's. under the hall._Nov 8

PARKER'S HALL.

Wednesday and Friday Evenings,
A"0 VKMDER \ith AXD I3'A.

two cm a no

VOCAL AMI IXSTL'II EXTAL
CONCERTS

nv ~uc

COLUMBIA CHORAL UNION.

"OLD FOLKS'" CONCERT,
friday kvknino.

TICKETS, .... $100.
Reserved Seats without extra charge at

LvBRAND'S MUSIC 8TOP.E. Nov 10 4


